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Deere & Gomp'y ,

MANUFACTURERS OF PLOWS , MOLINE , ILL ,

Wholesale Dealers in

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Council Bluffs , Iowa.E-

O3bC

.

: ,

I fiino Wagon 'Co , FaTin and Spring Wagons ,

Dwro & Mansur Oo , Corn Planters , Stalk Cutters , &o , ,

$ MolinoiBainp Oo , Wood and Iron Pumps ,

| Wheel & Seeder Co , Fountain Oity Drills and Seeders ,

Mechanicsburg Mach , CoBaker Brain Drills ,

Shawnee Agricultural Oo , Advance Hay Rakes ,

i Joliet Manufaoturing Oo , Eureka Power and Hand Shellers ,

Whitman Agricultural Oo , Shelters , Eoad Scrapers , ftc.

Molina Scale Oo , Victor Standard Scales ,

A , 0 , Fish -Racine Buggies ,

AND DEALERS IN-

.All. Articles Required to Make a Complete Stock

Address All Communications to

DEERE & COMPANY ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa. decSmcZm-

V. . B. MIl LARD. P. B. JOHNSO-
N.MIU.ARD

.

& JOHNSON ,

COMMISSION AND STORAGE !

1111 FABNHAM STREET ,

OMAHA , NEB
REFERENCES :

OMAHA 1SATIONAL BANK ,

STEECE , JOHNSON & CO. ,

TOOTLE , MAUL t CO-

.DEALERS

.

I-

NHALL'S

- -

SAFE AND LOCK GO ,

Fire and Burglar Proof

1020 Farnham Street ,

SHEELE , JOHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS ''IN

, Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and
V3J1I Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Iiine of t&e Best Brands of-

CIGAES AND lAIUFACTUfiE]) TOBACCO.

Agents for BENWOOD MILS AND LAFLIIJ & EAND POWDEE CO ,

FOSTER & GRAY,
WHOLESALE

[LUMBER , COAL & LIME,
On River Bank, Bet. Farnham and Dtouglas Sts. ,

THE JELM MOUNTAIN

G-OLID
AND

ST T. "XT" "TT1ni
Mining and Milling Company.'Wo-

rking
.

Capital - tsoo.ooo ,

, CaplUIBjock , 11,000,000-
t2i,000fu Value ol Hharee , ,

STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE
Mines Located in BEAMBL MINING DISTRICT ,

DR. J I. THOMAS , P ( idcnt , Cummins , Wjomlng ,

WM. E TILTON , Vice-president , CummJni.-
E.

.
. N. HAIIWOOD , Secretary , Cuinmlni

(

, Wyoming.-

A.

.

. a. LUNN , Treasurer , Curamlni ,

I>i. J , I. Thomas. Louli Miller W. 8. Dramel-

.soWmtJuT

.

E.N. Uarwood. Franclt Ltaveni.

OEO. W. KENDALL , Aullorlzwl Agent oi Sle of Stock ; Eo < . n li , Neb.

Tlio Infliction Which the Man In tl-

OtUco Suffered ,

iHttolt Trrc Prtss-

.An

.

inventor in tiny oftico in
building filled with ( on
Row, wna visited by n reporter tl
other day. 'Ilio inventor wns wn-

ing, and a gontcel , coinfortnblivloo
ing man aakod to wnit a mil
utes , The reporter waited with hi
for the inventor to finish what ho w-

iwritini ? . Suddenly the door oponoi-
a boy'a head popped a foot throng
the opening , and in a boy's voice can
the word :

"Matcheth-
1"No1 the inventor said-

."Shoo
.

luthoth'1' the voice inquire
"No , " the inventor repeated-
."Thnthpendorth'

.
"

"Got out , " the inventor snapped.-
A

.

moment later the door agai
opened , admitting a manin seec-

iirb and of dejected appearance. II-

apoko to the reporter ;

"I have here , " said ho , taking n

umbrella from beneath his overcoa-
"a silk umbrella which is worth $ ;

but which 1 can sell for half tin
price. 1 don't mind lulling you tin
it w s smuguled over on the Krone
steamer "

"I don't want it"said theroportc-
"I'll call it §2. I am very poor
"Iroally don't want it. "
"Don't you hoar him ? Get out

from the inventor-
."Won't

.

either of you gentlt
"men

"No , no , no. Got out , will you !

the inventor said savagely-
."I'll

.

make it § 1 V'' the umbrell
man said to the reporter as ho 1mlto-
at the door-

."Confound
.

those people , " the in-

ventorsaid , dropping ins pen ; "if
enough to drive a man crazy to hav-
to sit hero half a day. Why , thor
isn t half an hour no , nor a quarto
of an hour , that "

"Thoap , throe caketh for to-
ithonth , " said a bosket-laden boy fror
the door sill.

The reporter pushed the door shut
the genteel man nodded approvingly
and the inventor , with a wearied look
returned to his writinc. For fiv-
ininutes nothing but the scratching o-

Ilia pen disturbed tho. quiet of th-
room. . Then a business-like man , win
said ho was canvassing for a busmen
directory , came in , asked n few ques-
tions , took down a few notes with hi
pencil , sought to convince the inven-
tor that it was worth ?3 to have hi
name in "caps" in the book fieo o-

2ost in the bargain-
."I

.

would like to show you , " said i

man who had entered during the can
Kisser's argument , "a few cut glas
bottles of gonuinoattarof roses. Thcj
ire slightly dwsiagod , and I oiler then
luring the holidays at half a del '

"By the eternal cats , " said the in-
enter , in a frenzy , "I'll kill both o-

t'ou internal rr.ilians if you don't qui
; hie ollico in one minute. "

This is not literally what the in
enter said , for the reporter has con

loused a lout; outburst of wrath am-
eft only a soft ''intimation of the in-

enious; , unique and ferocious expres
lions to which the troubled man gavi-
ent.: .

Another period of quiet ensued
ind the inventor, becoming ca'm-
leomed to got on rapidly with hi-

writing. . The genteel man drummoc-
n> his teeth with the finger-nails o-

mo hand , and the reporter bocaan
apt in the study of a diagram tha-
ffas framed and hanging on the wall
im' that scorned from one point o-

riow to represent the interior of i

lo: k tower , and from another to bo i

lectional view of a pump.
Again the door opened , and again j

joy and a basket appeared. Thii
rime the query concerned feather dus-
era. . A few minutes later a mai
rom the next oflioo requested the in
renter to "stop around and witness i-

lignaturo just one moment , " anc
?hon the inventor was gone an ollic-
oy

<

) dropped in to see if ho could bor-
ow a railroad guide-

."Now
.

, " said the inventor, uponhii-
eturn , "I'll not detain you , gentle
uen , anjr longer. If you will pardon
ne , I'll ask you to shorten your busi'
loss with mo , and then I'll lock tht
leer , finish my task , and go homo.-
wu

.

too poor to hire an oliico with
n inner room for myself and a trained
mlldog or a. pugilist at the outer door ,

nd 1 am not enough of an inventor
o conceal the acts of bloodshed that
. ould rcbult from my remaining
lore any length of time. All I can
lo is to keep away as much as possii-

le.
-

. "

"It's too bad , " the genteel man
aid.

"Too bad ? " shouted the inventor ;
''it's monstrous ; it's atrocious ; it's
iabolicrl ; excuse me, gentlemen , but-
ts simply damnable ! To-day I've-
omo hero to write a letter. I've
eon at it four hours , and it is not
alf done. I've' had u rush of busi-
ess

-

over since T came hero. Lot
no toll you who's been hero. I ro-
olleot

-

four match , ioap and brush
oys , a blind man with brooms , a girl
rith (lowers , a young woman with no-
arents and a subscription list fora re-
gious

-

weekly , a scoundrel with cab-
ago leaves that ho called smuggled
igars , a miscreant with Christmas
irda , a tramp who wanted money for
drink , an apple woman , a fraud with
grease extractor , a Sister of Charity

) whom I gave a quarter , a man soil-
ig

-

stencils for marking linen , a man
ho kindly offered to supply ray fain-
y

-
with milk in patent bottles at-

volve cents a quart , a follow with
oathor strips , a boy for my directory
ho has not yet returned my scis-
ra

-
"

"It must be perfect torture. " said
o other-
."Well

.

, I won't trouble you with my-
os.) . What can I do for you ! " the

von tor asked-

."Well"said
.

the genteel man , "you-
ike diagrams and sketches , don't
u ? "
"Yes , but not as a business , " the
rontorsaid ; "I could do it for you ,

lupposo ."

"No , " said the genteel man. "I-
n t want you to. My idea was to
lug to your notice this little articlo.-
is

.

called the druughtman's shading
n , and is without question superior
any thing over offered before. "
The inventor's face wore a look of-
in , He appeared to tool as if ho
I boon taken in by the genteel man
an unfair manner. Ho bought a-

i , dismissed the genteel man , and
nod to the reporter-
.'I

.
beg your pardon , " aaid ho , "but

you going to sell me anything ? I

think I could stand one more on t
list to-day. "

"Js'o , " replied the newspaper mn
" 1 am a reporter , and I want

' 'know-"Good heaven1" ho oxclniinud , '

reporter ; "
Ho had boon so fatigued by the i-

ccssant tax upon his time by peddlt
and salesman that ho seemed for
moment to bo displeased with flic i-

porter's visit-

.Vollksiovrn

.

A Wit's Etulor*
ntoiit.-

Cm.'Aoo
.

, III , JlnyaO. issi-
H. . H , WviixKH Co. : Sits !

several years 1 have boon n sullen
from kidney disease , and never kno
what it uas to be free from pain uni
1 used your Safe Kidney and l.m-
Cure. . ( H. HAIWIS , "Carl

. Nance County.O-

cnoA

.

I.clc r-

It is gratifying to see with
united harmony tlio people ofUlpr-
of

;

Nance county are pulling togotln
for a common purpose , to-wit Tl
advancement and development f tl
wealth and general interest f a|
Past dill'eronces and feuds have
fully been lost sight of , and tinIH - .

plo from all sections und locahtiei
meet on a common plane , and tli
only strife seems now to be , who ea
work the best , or best agrees us to th-

wiiest measures and plans to prmuot
the common welfare of the people. .

healthier state of affairs could iu
well exist in any county than does h
day in ours. And by porsistentl
pursuing this wise policy of htirmon
and united effort , the future of Nutic
county is one of brightest prommi
and she will , in the near future , tak
her position in the foremost rank fu
wealth and intluoneo among the oldc
and wealthier counties of our state
Wo are proud that wo nre a citizen i
Nance county , and our ambition is tt-

bo a cp-workor with our follow eiti-

Zens , in bringing her to that standar-
of prominence to which she is dea
titled , and which she is sure to attain
Her rich valleys and undulatin
prairies , are but just beginning to al
tract attention abroad. The influx c

immigration and capital is beyond th
expectation of the most satiguim
And when wo consider the hiddo-
ivealth and treasure that lie conce.ile-
ibeueath the surface of our soil , th
mine of .wealth in the nutriciou
grasses that so bountifully spring fort
from that rich , deep soil , it is difficult
indeed impossible to foretell the futur
prosperity and greatness of our lovcl
county , or the wealth of her inhabi-

tantn. . A bright future is in store fo-

us. . "Somoto it bo. '

Mrs. Pnrtlngton Snyn-

Don't take any of the quack rostrums
as they are regimental to the hiiniai
cistern : but put your trust in Ho
Bitters , which will euro general dilapi-
datioti , costive habits and all ennii-
diseases. . They saved Isaac from i

severe extract of typhoid fever. The ;

are the ne plus unum of medicincs.-
Boston Globo. f-1-15

They Never Got Over It-

."Do
.

you know , my dear , " she sud-

dpnly said as she looked up from ho-

piecework "do you know that nox
week will bo the twentieth atiniver-
sary of our wedding ?"

"Is that so ? By George' Hov
time flies ! Why , I had no idea of it. '

"Yes , wo have boon married uhnos-
worty long years , " she continuei

with something of a sigh. "Yon hav
been a good husband to mo , darling. '

"Ana you have been a blessed lit
tie wife to rue , Susan. Come hero til-

I kiss you. There ! "
"I was thinking to-day-- ! wa

thinking of of "
"Of that sickly-faced baboon wh

used to go homo with you from pray
pr meeting before I knew you ? " hi
interrupted-

."What
.

do you rnoanl"-
"Why , that Brace fellow , o

"course.
"Why , George , ho wasn't such i

bad fellow. "
"Wasn't , oh ? Well , I'd like t (

know of a worse one. Ho didn'
know enough to chow putty, am
then yon wore as good aa engaged t (

lim. "
"Yea , Geor 'o , but you know yet

ivuro keeping company at the sanu
imo with that Hulun Perkins. "

"That Iloh'ii Perkins' Wasn'l
Miss Perkins ono of the loveliest and
> rottiest young ladies in Liverpool ? '

"No , she wasn't ! Sfio had tcotli-
iko a horse. "

"She did , elil How about that
loop - shouldered , white - headed
Brace ? "

"And such big foot as she had !

'Vhy , George , she was the laughing
took of the town. "

"Not much she wasn't ? She was a-

'oung lady who would have made a-

node ! wife. "
"Then why didn't you marry her

nd all hormolos and warts and mush-
oem eyes ? "

"Don't' talk that way to mo ! Her
yes were as nice us yours ! "

"They wan't ! "
"Thoy was ! I believe you are sorry

locausoyou didn't marry Hraco ! "
"And I know you are sorry because

ou didn't marry that beautiful and
ccomplished Miss Perkins ! "
"I am , oh ? I thought you said I-

ad been a good husband to you ? "
"And didn't you call mo your

lessod little wife ?"
Then ho plumped down and began

> road the mortgage sales and advor-
semonts

-

in the paper, und she picked
p her sowing and gave the cat a-

untie kick. Those old things will
3ino up now and then , and somehow
either side gets entirely over thorn-
.Dotroit

.
- Free Press.-

WORTHY

.

OF JMIAIBK.-
AH

.
a rule wo do not recommend

itont medicines , but when wo know
one that really is a public benofao-

ir , and does positively cure , then wo
Insider it our duty to impart that in-
Tination

-
to all. Electric bitten are

uly a most valuable modicino. and
ill surely cure Biliousness , Fever
id Ague , Stomach , Liver and Kidney
'mplaints , oven where all other rom.
lies fail. Wo know whereof wo-
oak. . und can freely recommend to
I. [ Ex. Sold at CO cents u bottle.
Ish & McMuhon. ((7-

)Clarkson

)

& Hunt ,
fluccewrn to Illchardj A Hunt ,

TTORNEYSATLAW-
U UUiStrMl Om ha Nib ,'

urs-

OiVIAHA & firliOAGO-
f illtict I'dmifclion MO nude with

SLKKI'INO TAK I , ) ? 'ct-
ynilK , ROSTO-

NI'Ull.ADKLl'IllA ,

VSIIINUTO-
M

>
,M I. I . Sirh.iU.i!

The Short Line via , PeoriiK-
or INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUl !

V1LLK , nu! kll |KilnU In the

till RM1 LIXI

For ST. LOUIS
Whore dlrocl connrction * w miulo In the Unlo

Depot with the Through 8l M<i>lng Car-
Line* lor ALL POINTS

NEW LINE- DES MOINEJT-

I1K FAVOIUTK KOUTK FOU

Rock Island.T-
ho

.

uncq > kto<l Imluccnionts ofTcrpJ by thin lln-

to inolora ml tourists arc u follows :

The celebrated PULLMAN ( lO-whcol ) PALAC1-
SLKKI'INO CAU3 mil only on this line 0. , II-

k 6. VALACK MIAWINO UOOM CAUS , will
Hortoo'd IlocllnlnK Ctulra. No oxtn chiiyo ( o-

oatn In llccllnlng Chain. The f moun 0. , II. I-

Q. . I'alAro Dining Can. dorgroua Smoklntf Car
Bttixl with elegant lilch-lmckcxl rattan rovohlm-
chMre , (or the oxcltuuva UN ol flrst-clvw |*moiiR-

OW. .

Steel Track acil miporlor equipment comblro-
v 1th their gimt through air arrangement , intlui
thin , nlwvo nil others , the huorlto route to tni-
KftHt , South and Soiithuvit.

Try It , and you Hill find traveling a Iniury In-

ttond ol a discomfort.
Through tlckota Uo this rolobratvd line (or Bali

at nil ottlictt In the United SUtet and Canada.
All n formation at.out mtra ol litre , Slooplni

Car accommodation !! , Time Tables , etc. , will
chuertullr (riven by ajipljlni ; to-

PKHCKVAL LOVVKLL , '
Oonoral onijer Aijent , Chlogo.-

J.

.

. POTTKU ,_
O ._ Manai'er Chlcac-

o.mvr

.

n ijrsgTTStnp.T -

jj
- Kx i r r

VjMj52yvu|

ifij m
s m

Went lor being the moat direct. | iilckt t , an-
satoat line connecting the great Metropolis. CHI
CAQO , and the Enrrmut , NORTH-KABTIIRII , n
uid BOUTII-KAOTIIRN LINU , whichtormlnatotboro
with KANBAS CITT , LRAVKNWORTII , ATCIIISON-
CODHCIL Kvarna anil OMAHA , the OOUMIRCIAI-
UWJTHRS from which radiate m

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
that ponctratoa the Continent from the Mlseour
Illvor to the 1'aciHc Slope. The

OHIOAGO ROOK ISLAND A PA-
OIFIO RAILWAY

la the only line from Chicago owning track Intc-
KIUISM. . or which , by tta own rood , rcachm the
polnte above niunod. No TRANHrmut BT CARRIAOR
No MisaiNO CONDUCTIONS I No huddling In 111-

ventilated or unclean earn , an every passenger le-

airrkvd In roomy , cluui and ventilated coachoi
upon Fa t ExproiM Tralne-

.DATL'Auiof
.

unrhalod magnlflconce , PULLMAN
PALAOI SLsiriNu CARS , and ourownvyorlcllamoui-
Dmmu CAKH , ution which meals are served of un-
rurpoasod excellence , at the low rate of SIVILNT-
TfiNi Curra IAOII , with ample time for healthful
jnjpyniont.

Through Can between Chicago , PcorU , Mil
VAUkoo and Ulauourl Ilhnr I'olnta ; and clone con
lectlonaatallpolnU of InUrooctloa with othoir-
oada. .

Wo ticket (da not forget this ) directly to every
phce of lini ort&nco In lUnuaa , Nebraska , Illack-

lltlls , WyomlnK , Utah , Idaho , Noiaila , California ,
)ruon , WoshliiKton Territory , Colorado , Arliona-
md New Mexico-

.Atll
.

beral arranienienta rogardlug ha o u-
my ether line , and rated of faro alwi ui anl ow an-

cuil eUtor8 , who furnish but k tltho-o tbe coui
ort.DouiAnd tackle of Bportainen free-

.TlckcO
.

) , rnapu and foldorn at all prlnclpail-
DcoH In the United Btatua and Canada.-

H.

.

. It. CAULK , K. HT. JOHN ,
flee Prco't & Don. Uun , Tkt and I'aw'r AK-

Vlanaitor , Chlcavo Chlcavo

Sioux City & Pacific
XCA.XX.XCO.

[ HE SIOUX CITY ROUTE
Jlum a Solid Truln llirough from

Council Bluffs tc St. Paul
Without Change. Time, Only 17 Hour* .

rr w-

LOO MILES THE 81I011TE8T KOUTK

TH-
OUOOUNOIL BLUFFS

0 ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTI! OB I1I8MAROK-

id all points In Northern Iowa. Mlnneoota and
akota. Thli line li equipped with the Improved
re tlnghouM Automatic Air-brake tad Ullle-
latlorm Coupler and llufler : and fet

Bl'EED , SAFETY AND COMFORT

uniiirpuuied. Pullman Palace Sleoplng Car
m through WITHOUT CHANGE between Kan-
ia City and St. I'aul , via Council Hindi and
oux City ,
Trains IcaVe Union Pacific Transfer at Coun-

IJIuffB , at 7:36: p. m. dally on arrival of Kansas
Ity. Ht. Joaeph and Council ItluOi train from
le South. Arriving t Sioux City 11:36: p. m. ,
id at the New Union Depot at Bt. I'aul at lli.SO-
ion. .

N HOURS IN ADVANCE OF ANT OTHEft
KOUT-

K.vnememlier
.

< la taking the Bloux City Route
luitet a Through Train. The Hhorteat Line ,
10 QuIckiwtTltne and a Comfortable lUdo In tbe-
hrough Can between

COUNCIL BLUKFH AND HT. I'AUL.
THeo that your TtckeU read via tbo "Sioux-

ty and 1'otlflu Hallroad "
, H. WATTLES , J. It. I1UCIIANAN-

Huporlntendent. . Oen'l I'lum. Agent.
I*. K. H01I1NHON , Aw't Ouii'l I'aoa. Ag t. ,

Missouri Valley , Iowa.-
J

.

, H. 0'IIKYAN , Southwestern Agent ,
Councl IlluOa , Iowa

IE OJiCHMTAL !

I. I. PA7NTER ,

Proprietor
lorner 10th and Howard

Streets ,

OMAHA , NEB.a-

tea
.

, Two Dollars Per Day ,

SPECIAL NOTIC-

ELOTHIER !

Owner 12th and Farnliain Streets.

WILL REMOVE

About March 1 !

To the Large and Spacious Store lately Occupied
by TOOTLE , MAUL & CO. ,

1308 Farnliam Street , betw , 13tli and 14th.

I Have on Hand a Large and Well Selected
Stock of-

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING ,

Hats and Caps and

FURNISHING GOODS ,

Which will be Sold at Sweeping Reductions Before
Removing-

..A.X.SO

.

. OX *

Single Coats Men's and Boys',

Which Will Be Sold at Half Their Value ,

J )

YOU WILL DO WELL TO CALL !

L. BRASH,

Corner 13th and Farnham Streets.
]a31-

cOdtlBASWITZ & WELLS,

OPERA HOUSE SHOE STORE,

Under Boyd's Opera House.

The Season is advanced and in order to make room foranlml-
onso

-

NEW SPRING STOCK ,

We will , for the next 30 dajs , offer our entire stnok

You will do Well to call at-

BASWITZ & WELLS'
M

Palace Shoe Store of the West. "
Jan31d-

JmT, 7 SIFODBL ,
IOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURER ,

3,09 South Tenth Street.

QUALITY AND FIT GUARANTEED. '

French Calf-Tongue Boots , Sewed , - - $9,00
French Calf Boots , Pegged , . . . . 6.00

American Calf Boots , 5.00

Pegged Alexis or Buckle Shoes , - - 3.50

BAKE A SPECIALTY OF BOOTS AND SHOES FOB FEE! OUT ..OF-

'SHAPE ,
*

Ul i Filled With Dispatch

, , , .. ,) i .i u t i m. i >i7f' | 'JU


